
Arrival of Goode via., & Railroad lor
TOL.UX

,
. , '.- the N. C. Hallroad. . -lean, we have been frequently charged, figur

Mr. Kellog'i WTeltions r to b regirded " 37.To Cigars and Champ's i '. 38 00

. To Claret and Sherry, : J 0
- To Pi-irat-e Dinner, ' " 30 00

28. To Hackhire, Brandy Wnb--- j
. key, r ' -

To Champ'e, Sherry and Claret, 51 00

" To Cigars and private dinner, ,4? Q

29. To Champ'e, Branny & Whi-- -

t i key. ' - 4'-35- ;00

To CiRHT, Sherry and" Claret," 36' 00
- To Privat Dinner, M. f30 00

atively, with being Ma' midnight assassin, ;

but we did'nt mind it a bit. Our oonsoienoe

told as that we were innooent. Our conscience

told n-- that we had never, in the dark, aimed

blow,' or a stab, at any man, or any member

of any party, whose principles we espoused,

and whose honors we would be proud to win

or wear. Oar with the Ameri;

can party was as open as day. Our
was in our own newspaper and on the

stump, no less than in "the oulvert," as

'Conservative" 'doubtless" would elegantly

term it, acd we neve for a moment dreamed

of assailing any man under an anonymous

signature.

IIF" A fsw days ago we published a com-

munication signed "O. G." inquiring whether

Gov. Ellis ordered the Wilmington Light In--

fautry to Weldon act as the special escort

of President Buchanan on the occasion of his
.? .. r. . t j.rt

V'sit to this state in o uue s, sou
denied doing so. We gave our correspondent

all the information at our command, and

eallednpou.our contemporary of the Wili

J

mington 'Herald to fur her enlighten us. union 'Commissioners." j As the Btanaara

The last number of the Herald contains the was in favor of the accomplishment of the

: '
.

' jects of these Commissioner-- , we adviae its

thousands are daily speaking m the praise of
1 fZ'C.- - Dfl EATO.VS'-..-.-V-.-

INFANT IIsE ' CORDIAL. ' '

anJi why beeaase it fU9eraiU to afford inetatane- - ''
relief when giveo tn time. It acts as if by mafia,

and ea tnaiaUtne will eenvlaoe yoa tbat what we say '

tree.' Itcontaias l

NO PAREGORtC NOR OPIATE , V

aay kind, and therefore relieves by removing the ,

suCTorinr of your child, instead of by dtadniny itt '

eeneibilitie. Far this reasoa, it commend itself as
theeoly reliable preparatioa now knows for biW
drea Teethiag Diarrfcesa, Dyaeatery, j,
Griping ia the Bowels, Acidity in the-sto- m a
acb, Wind, Cold ia the Head, and Croap,
also, tot. eoUHtmg th ftmt, reducing imjammmtiim,
regulating th JlowU, and relieving pain, it has a ,

equal being aa ie it la aied with mmmiU
ing fcee ia all eases of COBvnlsloa or Other tFits. Am yoa vol the life and health of your ehiU
dreti, and with to eae them from thoee mad and blight .1ing eonoequenem w&tdt or prj' to reeulf from th

t of uareote-o- f micj ail other rtmeate for tnfan
tile complaint are eompoted, take Mane km lr. Ea "
ton' Infantile Cordial.; this vow eaa. relv aaoaV

is perfectly hamleas, aaa eaaaot injare tha atest
delicate in rant. frtee, zi eenta. ; XaU ireetias

each hottie. 'Prepared by - w '

CHURCH A DUP0NT, '
mar SI. Broadway, New Yorkf :;
For sale in Raleigh by William A Haywood, P. F. --

Pesoud, and Iredell Brothers .
;.

. . - v
. '. '

1860. - SPRING TRADE. . . 1860. .

--
: , KERR & MARBURY,
r 74 & 76, Sycamore St;,'"

PETERSBURG, VA., , ; . ,

and are receiving of their own Import- -H' tion, from England and rraaoe, tbeir saal
aesottment ef f . , :i "j

T CHINA, AND EARTHENWARE. r J
Also a large and varied .' i

1 :.",;--'-

STOCK OK GLASSWARE, AND OTHER
DOMESTIC ARTICLE AP- - ?

PERTAINING TO, --- v

, r THEIR LINE OP
:

! - r, BUSINESS. - V

From the fac of ' ' '' ' .' v .t'...',. p;'--

'
..f;.' Importing their Foreign Goods, :; ,

and baying from flrst. htndt their dome-ti- e, they are .; .

enabled to offer the greatest lnduo-mea- ts to Mer- -
chants and others. ."

' "
. '

.
' "

- ;.

r v. r ,t! - - RR MARBUEY. '

P. S. Goods Carefully Packed for Transportation.
' - ' ;r- - '. ; awiwit ,

BELLEJIOJIT FOR SALE. '

PHI3 DESIRABLE AND MUCH ADMIRED
I Keaidence, one mile North ef the town ef Pitts-bor- o,

N. C., is now eaTered for sale, ea accommodating
terms.. The land is wad adapted to the ealtnreof Corn, ;

Whet, Oats, and Tobaooo. .jThere is also ea the are--mis- el,

a fine Orchard of oarefully selected fruits Ne--
--where in North Carolinacan there be found a more plea- - I'

sant summer retreat than thw. Xbe soeneryis snrpass--.

ingly beautiful j with, one of the floest landscape views
eatt or tne Mountains.

For particular address M.I J. Ramsey, Pittsbero, or
Dr. J. W. fage, oaicign. '

i'ebniary 19th, 189. - . : ' feb89 Wtf.

G. S. BADGER HARRIS
) v A T TO.BNX T ;AT. LA W ,- - r

U-.- .J N. ."v'f --t
y

; . j Uaadersan, C, -

'
Will attend the OutfrU ef aranvOie.1 Warren and,

iFranklLe--- ..
. ' i,u-p .'4 . i

DE FOREST, ARMSTRONG-A- t CO. -

DRY1 GOODS --MERCHANTS. Lr

OA Ar at rkimlun St.. N. Y.' ' - ' . k

Mb. EDrroa: I think it is time we were pre
paring to select suitable person to represent us in
the next Legislature. . I recommend to the favdri

hie consideration or tne voters oi wase, xuut.u Wan Mr iv tn a rename man. a uu-- i
artar--a- rp

one who will do Lis duty withoutTear or tne con- - T
equences. .

- x. :V 1 8EQUAL TAXATION.
M

CONGRESSIONAL. a a--

The Senate o Monday passed be bill for the
i i &

consy-uctio- n of a Paoiactelegrap-vabilitosripp- ly &
the States wth arms and the pdJJ;plomatic bill i also, a joint

mail contractors. . IAIn the House. Mr. Garnett, of Virginia, in-- i

troduced a bill to enable citizen, t of the United
Slates to carry ilavea into Kansas; Referred. i ...

A resolution was adopteo loowng to me opcu-- ,

Ine of negotiaUoha for making the African slave, I

trade piracy, bytte law off;,: !, L
A resoiuwon umrwuncM. '7 .TrzL I T

mittee to retort a bill lnteraicung s.avery i Mjwhenever Congress na. ine powerv ,W.
touch interest, and was negatived-A- yes 60, nay;
106. . . ' .1 ,U.

The Deficiency and v other appropriation bflls
were reported from the Committee of Way. and
JU.WIUA. I. K

N
Tn the Senate on Tuesday. Mr. Davis Territo- -

rial resolutions were postponed. '
The bill to increase the pay or tne navai oiucom D

was up and considered! but not acted upon. . M
Mr. Slidell introduced a bin authorizing States

bordering on the Mississippi to levy tonnage duty
for the improvement of the river. ' --

The House considered the bill more effectual-

ly providing ior the safety of passengers on ie&m- -

ers, ana posiponeu n iwu ww r;
The Army Appropriation Din waa hui "Vi

the House going into Committee (of the Whole.

IMPEACHMENT THREATENED. ,

The Washington correspondent of the New

York Herald writes, under date 2Sd, as follows .:

I'
"The House Committee to investigate alleged

executive unsurpations examined! Mr. WendeHto Ill

day relative to the disbursements of . money irom
ha nftha nnblic nrintinr to carry certain I

.... 'i" 1 Ielprtions. Ha made some startlin aoveiopemenis
reflecting seriously upon dUtinguished govern-

ment officials, which will either be , explained
away or result in a movement for; impeachment"

The same number of the Herald say?, editorial- -

ly:
: ' '.y'-'-'- 'V"..'.:'-'."tr'- at

"The frets brought to Hebt by the opening of
the bid for the eootracta for printing 'the Post
Office blan ks. as detailed in our Washington cor
respondence yesterday, surpass the meet extrava
gant statements hitherto maae aa w vneeiem w
which the public have been plundered in these
miUar. 6 lly think of tenders being received
at 94 and 93 per cenUlesss than 0ie present rates 1

Why, there is no placer, not ewn excepting' the
erest' Washoe mine, which yielids more largely I

for tne labor ana rwic mcurrt?a loan uiu iub wu- - i

It
83--A lire occurred at Gld llill, liowan I

.1 1

County, on Friday night last, .destroying the post

officn, Dr. J. J. Wilson's office, Mesrs. H. Mar-

tin & Bros, store, M. G. Morgan's shoe shop, and
F M. Scott s grocerv. Messrs. ' Martin & Bros',
store was insured for $2,500. Their loss is about
$2,000. '

(.: t :
-

: New York letter in the Charles
ton Courier says: Mr. A. D. Bahks, formerly of
.!, Knnth Sid Democrat, at Petersburg. ..Va.,. hut
now of the Cincinnati Enquireri is soon to lead to
the altar the daughter of our well-kno- citizen,
Geo. Law. '

...

MASomc-T- he Soutoern Supreme Council, or
Thirtv Third and highest degree of the Masonic
institution, will soon assemble in Washington
City. !

. ,', ...
Amone other rite and cerem(oiies, IheywUI

bold a ' Sorrow Lodge," in honor of the late Gen-

eral Quitman, who had been regularly admitted,
pased, and raised to all the legitimate degr-- e of
Maoonry and of Masonio knighthood, until he
was at the time of his death, a jgrand inspector
general. - . j : ; "

Or No Acootjst. It is said (hat the great
. 1 j : J ;M T Soundlast:Dd

Summer has proved a sad wnen ..nrst
t.L.n frm thn waters Of the SOUUCLUiey pro uu--
ofilatable, because of excessive saltnew, and; when

transferred to fresher water, thejj sicken and die.
The' discovery is consequently worthless. ' 1 -

Steamers at ih Sotrri- - Efforts are making
i. ...Kii.h a 1mA nf steamers btitween Wilming- -

tst r. nd New York. The merchants of

of Oharlestown contemplate eeiaousning uirec
steem communication between that port , and
Liverpool, l.

a rWSn ownod bv Mrs. Gwvn, of Cas- -

w 1 ipoiintv.'N. C. broke ifto the storehouse of
Stephen Nedl, at Locust Hill, onje night last week.
.n.t chut ripaa nv me vrarat av ew

Pie lmont is said to be arminpj to the teeth.
letters from Turin speak of the day being not

. far ditant when Victor Emanufi
'
will have jl80,--

. ooo men fit to take the field. ' ": j ; f

Colin and Augua Monroe, formerly of Kobe-so- n

county, N. C.r were murderpd by Indiana in
"

Toxa, recently. i -
.

'

A MisTKK. Wm S., Bagy, who was ar-rt- p.i

in BHltimore last wek, charged with ' de--f.

.iidmr the State Bank of Georgia of $500,000,

turns out to be .resident of ! Macon, ' GaJ, in
wlrch city he was on the day of the alleged fraud
at Srv

DIED: 1 -

In Franklin county, on Sunfiay the i 8th lost,
fMM infani Hanirhuir of Sarah K. and H. H.
ui.hi Tr bti1 nn Snndav the 25th. Mrs. SARAH
K. wife of H. H. Hight, Jr.

, Leaves have their time to fall, . i

And flowers to wither at-- the North wind's breath,
And stars to set but all , .

Thou bast all seasons for thine own, Oh, Death 1

In Woodviller Bertfn county, on the 19tb. of
March, Mrs. PKANCE3 A. G. PUGH, wife of
Thos. J. Pooh, Esq. - i. V,

' After waking in the mornmg with a better feel-

ing than she had had for a month-o-r two, in ten min-

utes she was lying a corpse in the arms of a devo-

ted husband. She left behind much to make life

dear to her, though sorrow had traced its de

mark upon her recent history. She left the side of
a cherished partner, to seek the, companionship of

an only son. She left behind many who had ad-

mired her amid the obarms of youthful attractions,
' a ..a ... fnllowed. her with the love and re--
,UW UWA W.V.
soect due to high. intelligence, to strict jniociple

..r 1 : n,.man Anil
to tne virtues 01 a curiuii tvtvm
wjtt, her " the comfort of a reasonable, religious

and holy hope.-- ' :W ho shall take her place in that
Society which was so much beaefitted by ber life

iand so loudly spoken by her death 7 .Who shall

take her place in that little church whose feeble-

ness was so much strengthened, by her devotion

and her example?!' '. . - ' '

PERSONALINFORMATION
WANTED

and a Prus-

sian by birth, who m 1851 was a Teacher of Langau-ge-s,

and Mathematics in the Midway FemaU Academy,

Miller's P. 0., Essex, Co., Virginia, fenersonMinor,
M. D,, Principal,) is missing. He laft Millers, V O., in
January, 1852, in ill health, and said he was going to
Georgia. Any person who knows anj thing of him will

confw a great favor on hi anxiea relatives by
tt. A; Matile, Bq., eare ef Rankle Doug-la- s,

U William atreet, New Ik. j , w
- u iar25 w2t ,

i - r. Dkuvxbsd March 24,1860. V
M D Williams, J H Holt. P C Smith, WS

Gilmer, W B Smith, E M Holt, J K Jollee, W
t. a.- - - - . ,. TT

T Welch TJnion Manufac'e. Co. T R Holland,
Farlow. it Grav L & Campbell. J G Ecktee, J
Jones & Co, E L Heee, - A. W Lineback, E &

Adderton, Duire,Hape & Co, W A Murry, T H
r i at. r T TUT C(AlrTn TTairflU oh" DPI?uo, 'rBi' ,,7. nsuiuvan, Jtiain , jmanuiac g v,

Mock, G &.Loftin, Dr R W Thomas, J W is

ThomasA Son, C & Lindey, W.
& Smith,' B &

g , R c M of
r mNaa1v AToimk Jamison. Bimonmu OS

c. o r?'tj. xk:.k, BflA Mack.
. h w'aon. M Hoff:

phifer .
York-- wDalton.WJ McCon- -

n w H ;Thmnlinwn Mendenball. minnlrnll. j 'y Rkcknall.
Carmichael, S & Hunter,- - J H Thompson W
MeKi-ao- n. J Mu Husrhes. Jones Watson A.'p.. h, r & O W Bradsher,
B Mooro,:j &E GarretV N C' R B Co, J.

WebbrTurner.-Nk-bol- s & Co, Gordon A Wolfe,
TV .Hill, L& Whitted,JJ'JWL H6com C P ilebane&Co,

Rn 1& BoW P, Heathy W. H Briuan,
M.JHAJU V 'Ail K JSeVllte. 9 fiffiV OlWIb V ' It
McAdoo,; B L Cole, W. 8 Gilmer, P Fries,

Sheek & Bowman, B Craven, B Y McAden, J B
Jenning, J Webb, Dr V Vone- -, WH noagera,

Hill. D B Johnson, A C Smith,, L P McGee, J ,

Dkk, H 8 Owen, W & Wills, J Wood. A B
Gunter, 8 & Jlangum, N C & Co. J & J H Webb,
Young & Y, C Y & Co,, H, H Burke, Gaither &

Co. D H HilVT Baffin , E Strud wick, J BHutch-iug- s,

J V Carr. r-- . . - - --v '

SPECIAL NOTICED

: CONSUMPTION;
'Aire -

A S T H M iA C U RE D
Dr. II. JAMES, DISCOVBEED, jWHILlt

ItUVJ iKSNW avvj 7Z , T- -
Asthma. Bronchitis, Cougks, tolas, no Br
bUity- - - The remedy was disoovereu dvbiib

v:ij . antrrttAw vu inven ud to die. liuebua
. . . vi lAna tf. nan. "'was cured, ana is now wive ma wet. - ioaa v- -

eflttine his feUow mortal. Ii will send .to tboae wbo
inni, full directions for matting

and suocessfully using this remedy, free, on receipt ot

their names wjth stamp for return postage.
not a single symptom of Consumption that it does not

enee take hold of and dissipate. Night sweats, pee-.;.h- n.

irritation of the nerves. faHure of memory,

difficult expectoration, sharp psins in the lungs, sore

throat, ebiliy sensations, nausea at tne stomaco, m--
action o the bowels, wasting awy ef the maselea. M '

Address O. P. BROWN 4 CO., ?
12 and 3 Jonn o , . ,

dee 7 w6m New York.

Th. fniinwinv tttiamtnt sDeaks for itself s--

tract.) In luting the ketUe from the ftre it eaught
aoa w-io- w mj .fr,u rv.r-fc- uaaai aimoar u aa Jtnan. aua uruuv w o buvvb. -

' The MestangLin- -was aa awful sight.
imaot pp.rto w iitnici ui f .u

Ti k.s .ri vsniri V Sana IPIL nn sjcs1 Ul swvaaait. Aa uomv iuivh i WAA.J - CHARLES F0STEH,
Afft Pmad Street. PhUtldtlvhia."

It is truly a wonderml article. It wUlcaroatfy easeef
swelling, Boras, StuT Jointo, Eruptions or Bhanma--
tism for Hones, itsnonia nerer va unjwii
r.Anu.rt arth uf Mnst&B? hu frequautly mved a
valuable herse It icures ttalds, Sprains, Ringbone, f6pairfaud Founders- - Beanre of, Jmitatio. v

Sold maU parts of the habitable Globe. , U ,

BARNES A PARJCS, Proprietors, a
u

mar 28---lnj ,
- New York.

BA1B DYE t HAIR DYE t HAIR DYE

wW A. BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE I

--h.' rki.Ai .d Hit in the World I!
, it. nrnm ARE MERE IMITATIONS,

and should be avoided, ir you wish to eeeape ridi- -

"tfrey, Itld JBarty'.Hair. Dyed instantly to" a beau-tif- ui

'

lid Natural Brown or Black, without injury to

tbe Uatr or oaia. r.
Fifteen Medal and Dip font have been awarded to ,

Wu, A Batehelor since 1839, and pver 80,000 appli- - 1

cations have been made to tho.Hair of the Patrons of '

his famous Dye. ' " ' "
Wm. A. BAtchelor-- s Hair uye proauco. -

ad U warranted not vhed from nature,
2 So-- ioSe Vmri however, long it may be eo-t-m

.

;nd tbe fluffed, 0f Bad Dyes remedied j the Hair 1

a ! ..J Tif. k. fhl. RnUndid Dve.inri:uri wi wuv vj - r ,
Sold in all cities and towns of the United States, by

Dras-gist- a and Fancy Ooods Dealer. '
The Qecuise has the name and address apen

a steel elate engraving on four skies of each Box, of ,i :

- f --WXLLIAM A. BATCHELOR, v.k
mar SI swly . 16 Bond Street, Sew York.

i BRADENBAUGH & ' POPS,
ci '.'T. DEALERS III METALS - '

AND MANUFACTURERS OIT COPPER,
; No. T5 8raltaa Wharf, !

. : .:.v- -i , :v B4LTIMORE. MD. f '; ';'."?''
AT THE GTJNPO w"DIR

MANUFACTnRE keep in 8tore Copper Sheets,

( Braxier'a and Pheathing,) Rodsr Rivets, Kails, '.
Dealers id Pig ' Iron, bheet, Rod and Hoop Iron,
wrOTght. Ire Tubes PWn and Galvanised for
fta. Water, or Steam. Malleable Jroa Fittings, Lead,
Pip and Sheet Lead. . Qa Fitters' Tools, Hooks, Ce-

ment, Ac Copper Iagots, Tin, Lead Spelter, Fona-der'- a

Faeings, Fire Bricks, Ae., Ae. ' - - - '

feb 16 mw .yJ..,'-'c-i;..vr..:-- .v...

YALUAHLE LANDS FOR SALE IN CA- --

TAWBA COUNTY, N. C. : ,
desirous to purchase a home in the most

PERSONS of Western North Carolina are bow
oifrred a rare opportunity. ..

- . r.

The undarsigned ott?rs ior saie ietiw "
i.AK-- one of IrOOO acres, on of 95I,ene of 35,

ne of S09, on of 334, on of 72, anood of 43,
acresr-whi-ch may b treat--d for in private. Thee
lands are ea the road between Linoolntonantf Newtoa,

aud are-sai- d to b4 good Tobacco lands. Thar is a
railroad already running to Newton and on in eoors

OX oouavruuwvi ..vj uiu..... . . ' x r
Upon th first named Tract mere is a large ana wbti

f. . r-i- iin ih a oooi Kitchen. Negro Cabins,
1 aU necessary out baildings.' Also, a Forg for the
.....wnn of Iran, aitaated on aa unfailing trm
where a fine location for a Merchahtt Mill may be
selectedr Oa this Inlet will be fouad aboat 120 acres

of fin bottom land, ever 100 acres of which is in a
.ut. nnltivAl.lan. .... . r

The t containing 951 seres aibraeee a Sw MiJl

and oth improvements, un tn remaining mn
her are some improvements, and mere or less bottom
land. 1 p- 'f ' : :

' '

All of the above land is included In on common
Ln.j.rr: Ami it will ba sold either in a body or b

divided into section te suit pnrchaaere. Lying as this
inA iImi. Mi'th Una of . the- - cnblie road between

Nwton and Lincolnton, about mile from the latter
and 7 from th former, with' abundant au oaa ao- -

sanm mnii Iktion alreadr built and bom if eonstruoted,
th.a land will he asv of scoes and conveniens to
thnu atwkins tbe best markets for their produoa. V

a aat from tbe above rnecified lands tbar are
two ether tracts which ar offered for sale en aboat
995 acres and the oth--r 7t, waica wm a o ia
aaa nirt'i or aanerated to ruit nurohrs. .

. .:: ? " S

Th subscribers having determined to remove to th
Southwest, offer this valuabU property te those who

wish to purchase, sswey nave reeoiveaw seu. ; .
, p.nnni who mv desire to inspect the lands and im
provemeats, Will find proper 'guides on th premises

wlilaffMrd theni all needed aoeoJWodatioBS. - .

Call and see th property at ae early a period a pos
sible. , ' - Ai Jf.'- JS. AAMfcVAVW.

mar 14 wm f- - '

r. JOHlMAUNDER'S

, ttAllli'.Nw'-

JUonnments, Tombs. Headstones.
MaTble MaBtelaat Faraitnre..

IURNISBED, AND PUT OP. "
" ' . n.riim. rnmUhAd for MnnuiBents if reauired.
, by mail puaetually attended to.; Work
packed and Warranted. . ma 1? w'y

with peenliar interest, mMimich, m wj mow

that the DemoerMj of North Carolina, who

are eontinoallj clamoriog about danger to

Sooth, atand readj to wpport, for the

PrenidenoT of the United Sutea, a man who a

Utelj pgged in the same etje" with Horaoe

Greeley, the tileat, the dirtiest, the most

mangy hog in the Abolition pen. Tea ! Mr,

Kellog'a reTelationa will be interesting, ana

Doaglas is nominated we will, from time to

time, dish them op by way of an ancnory,

oar consistent DemoeratV friends. -

Aniioour artSclin our issue of ue I7n, bb
Henry W. Miller,"

twaddle" was it. DeieDDor tug- -

ba. h.. But LT. . . i
w viwmi. - , , , ,

tfek Rtata. It is for tba oliirrchT' to pliin

dim, and it ie for yoo to obey. Witness. Tor

wamrUs the manner in which, on Motion of Cou- -

rJut Dillard. tou were forced to recant roar
ooinions on md valorem and swallow the platform

And Mr. Rajner hat Democracv "with
hatred," does be T Ana so you

. t, r. K. out of toot party be--

opUonto
fj"f.P"" JJiLK. vhenmmltogoV

ruh tn notifv th DemociaU in time that
i7B.yc wd--- -
tred." people, in trying 10 cqbcw "

f.lins only eipose ttem And so yoo can spare
Bayner, neighbor T Can yoa T Are yoo to

strong all at once as to be able to drWe off your
ablest men 7 Is it true ma jr. o"sn;
Graham are the only men in Aortn aron
Standard. - :

We are exoeedinfflr sorry we "toncbed the
--M rf h wto pobliahed in the

c..j..j .v. w. ., twaddlimr arti
CIWIUWU fc,v O -

whjeb figttred in jta eolnmns of the 17th
offeDded at BOt be--

. . .1 . i- - t. :
elaaaed among me "oiigaxcnT, i

a. .imply ridicolons and .illy, as to snp- -
. I." v .tpoM Ull air. ivajoer wu -

that Aa was not among "the oligarchy,'

therefore could not be declared K or in

Carolina's first ehoioe for President of these

United Statef, or be put in the line of safe

precedents for a chair in the United States

Senate. We are plain man and hare no

apirations for the Presidency, a seat
.

in the x

n a

United States Senate, or eren for the Uober--
natorial chair of this State. Fortunately we

so constituted, aa neyer to let the world's

of MOlhe? nkle oor heart as a de

traction from oor own hnable pretensions,
u lif. w5

. . n 4
otjfe never a wemuu w w -- "j

. . , ft
to

IUruer out
'
of
-

our party because of
opposition to iu twforeaa," we solemn

deoy My roch
.

parpen In the fir., place,
- . mclination-t- o

or 0,Ur well behayed

4, f a tvarrr. nr into

party, in toe eeoona piaee, wnuo iur.
ner has on more than one occasion done some

kicking" on his own account, we are very

rare he would not submit to be kioked. In

the third place, we are fully assured that when

Mr Raner dairea to ro "out" of "our"
Al .J - W

party, he wUl not wait to be "kicked out j i

ilia fsmviH Tvlan. W A are fullv COn- -luu r .... . t r .- -- - ..;..lnf- -
Vincea luai wucu an. am -
convictions prompt him to leave "our" party,

no member of "our" party will either "kick"
him for going out, or say "don't go out."
So all thU "bald, disjointed chat", about

making "a political vagrant" out of a respect-

able and diatinguiahed gentleman like Ken-

neth Ilayner, is not only all gas and gammon,

but is well ealoulaled to annoy Mr. Kayner,

or any other gentlea.au of refined and delicate

feelings. "
.

As to the interrogatory of whether it is

"true that Mr. Badger and Gov. Graham are

the only two men in North Carolina," we re

fer the writer in the Standard to the census

shortly to be taken ; bu to allay bis anxious J

feelings, in the meantime, we inform him, if

they are not "the only two men in Worth Car-

olina," they are a head and shoulders above

any other "two men in North Carolina," in ?

point of intellect and national reputation. j

CON8ERVATirE.
In reply to a twaddling article sign ed

naervaUva" in the last SUttdard, we havej
'only to aay tbat it has been tbe rule of our 5

.jitnriA. l'ifaneeer to en pare in controversies 1
VVUVI a a4vaw - r O O , . . ,M

(

Vi iwhuiik -- - J o
pon by one who shoots from behind a log.

If "Conservative" will come from behind his

0 if h will show himself and let tbe pob--
lio see who he is, and judge of his motives

for asaailing ns, we will pledge bim onr word
a. wVtM V ax K aVa, t a akAn mfTfrim'rwiu -- givewe . , ,

ia the way oi eomruvaray. . u u u . ?

Will be put bui real name to tne proaucuon.

cf bis teeming wra '
Lay, however, withouU,propn.y, state that

.1. iA..ail VaU fv an intaviAan nrwe have never 6 "
as ConsemUve" would proUbly say,

Know Nothing, sod are not now ia the least

ashamed of having been one. We joined

that party for no purpose of selfish ambition.
" fa.

It never occurred to ns tbst Dy joining 1 wo
, . . p..Mn( at Vim PrMi- -

migm cecum- -. .y -- -r

. . a.l. Di.iu An1 thr-for- nev--
cent 01 iuo ywicu -
r. for a moment, dreamed that we were so

A

nioch "the embodiment" of Amerieauiam,

that we were bound to assail any

against Democracy, who might have chosen

not to join "the Ammenas or who did not

approve of all theu pnnoiplee. AoAmer--
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to
POKE AT LAST.

THE ORACLE HAS
Although mow th iTe weeks h eUpd

ince U vppoeiwvn v-- - .

rlatform, the .rgan of the W Ha.
r Korth Carolina, has not. woOl Ha wane i i

xvn.Y last, amid M editorial word oo uv

v. ctltfta taxation. Ia his .
tadw the editor of the Standard did speak.

Bathowspeakl Why.inatwoeolaninartiele
it J-

: -- tich he first "knocks around"
r" " . . I feet

.v- - ,..MAft f l ealoreat. and tnen ous- -J ,

eouraea of Hinton Helper, Sewd, the So-- th

..A tl.- - uion of the Demoeratio party,"
tt v. amonff I -v,

?- -r. rrr.ir
A!tUex wunga - " .

Sute Confutation I xor mi
as good 's time" as when Mr.

we say to him, jaat
he said on February 2nd, 1859 : ,

cotw a An VlLOW TaIATIOK.

We publkh below Ike reaolaUone on thk subject
. T r i v ,1..!. .ntKor. Mr. Bledsoe, in the

fnaie. and afterward, by Mr. Paribanlt xa tM I

Cooimon. Tftey fowo."-..---- "-

t. . T l.ln. hAlDf TM tTeP"rWI WJ I

from Wake, we aremembersthe Trtm ; but thept to rtat. Toua togeu.er
- .v t .ni I .

There caa be no aciD oi ioe "t-1- " I wg
j utk--e of the rtTm 1T

w- - . -iV:n,rcy an, -
be impechd, jr U J wmyj --J " I

S sT lmoct i. the United Stat-- of tion

America. . ' and
Aa not nrorose now VO ounw s

st rsi anrrt oarur on It KarnoM) heinr at pi

rjpport of the doctrine, wAie w mi ct nbtcribrt
f m 18J3 wnen n w. pn.u.s --j W ZJ l l Ja
Mr. Bledsoe, witn kit aocuiom-- a u

this doctrine, and was the first to giye n
.' . a. . t. VV Of 1-L-.Mtuai cnari wHii iuv rw

uiumph we entertain no doubt.

Aeaia we aay to him. It is just as good "a
tixa" now to ebanre the Constitution by an

are
open Conyention, aa is waa wne -
like a bearer for icuks ngo to Utc a plank r

Put in. the pU form of Uie late ouyennon oi

kU ab urtf adTocaunea change of the I

r - - . i

Constitnuon a the Diave,- - ana -- ru

bcarUy when U failed irf hi. effort to getmd
plank inserted. It aotonou-ui- ere

-- 1 x I I; I at A Pi hA risAai Ia x Jex ,67 Uia
not knowtha haa r. --

.- ,
been heeded, the late imocrauo n.cuu.u -

would Utc declared for legialatiye amend.

menu to the UonstuutiOD, wnoiciy -

lr. for the purpose of so altering it at t

vovxr tkt Legislator to tax Slavs Property
vpo the principle on which all other proper-

ty it taxed, that it to toy according to val-u- t?

Such being the fact is not this "time'
bMoess by the Staadatd, a sort of an attempt

upnn the surpoaed credulity and Jgnoraoee

of the readers of that paper ! Iu editor, we

til pose, has so often -- fooled them to the top

of their bflnt" has so often thrownwater
ia tteir ejes and made them believe it was

rsibing," that be has concluded that there is

no buaibng which he cannot eta AT down tbeir

throat. What' a occurred aince.tbe 8th of
M,rrh. when the editor of the Standard
wsrnily adyoca'ed a change in the Constitu
tion of the Sratei to makhim believe that
now is Bot iba-ti- me" to change it? The
last of the John Brown conspirators have siooe

then ex pitted their enmes on the gallows,
and altho' Dr. Cogswell has seen a ghost in

the Astor Ubnry we have distinct informat-

ion that that ghost waa not the ghost of John
hrown, or any of his confederate, and
there has been no report of the appearance of
any other ghost, we have a right to believe

' that Brown & Co. "are in tbeir gray s,and
'Afur life'a fi ful fever eleeo well." Wh- -t

thro, we repeat, baa eceuned to knock the
time vut of joint, in the Standard's opinion,

ffrrad valorem Uxatioa f Nothing on the
face of the earth, save the fact that the
Whig, advocate it, the Demoeraey oppose i',
nt th Standard mast ro with ita varty, al

.1 .1 " .Iu-.l- ., A V Aw.fi MP A A. llTltjAB
lOO I aa, pwciv aj wA. i

property tn all sections of th State," save 1

and except SLAVE PBUPKlvI. 2 -

OP IR. KELLOG, OF ILL1- -

AW Jv- -', I
a mm I

Smith, for a eopy of be speech delivered dj
nrt M, K.llor. nf Illinois. In the House

tf RepreUtives cn the 13th mlt- - We
v.. a .v:. ,.1. -- .rAfnllv. and can bnlv I
ateiiv lu svta r ltv-- v. w--h

a, tltat itwonviet. Wyond a shadow of a
,nt, r a:. ,;tiAa Dourlas of

haem.-fod-rat- aa with flora Grteltv in I

1e33, in order to secure the Black Republi-

can support in his contest for the Senatorship

aninat Got. Abram Lincoln. ' Now, when it
is remarked that -the Democrsey of North

I

Caroit-a- , at their late Convention, adopted a
. . I

KKilodon so framed, that tinder It, the party
:. v-- v. . TV,nBl.. in i
iu .oru .arxixu iaay euvw. 1

the event of bis nomination at Charleston, and
wten it is remembered that the organ cf the

party in the State, ia distinctly pledged to

Effort him if nominated, altho it did at 0 no

tie "threaten to humble him to the dost

Mar- - t. To Champ'e, Sherry and piaret-- T wi
" , ToHackhireandprlvateainner,. ou

2 To Champ'e. hack hire and bran- - ;
dy. I. ,M 15 60

3. To Whiskey, Champ'e 48herTy,?3 00

" To Claret, wine and privfte din-- , of
, , 26 00
4. To Hack hire, i v' ! .'; It

M S i.Tn hnrb hire and bar bill, ' 12

" 6. .To Champ'e, Hack hire and ci r
9 50

Y. To Champ'e and washina;,! 6 20
m 9. To Champ'e and Hack hire, 00

f 995 83
and all --!others, reLet onr merchants, clerki

collect that all jhis Pf ain

he people to dissolve the TJaion, and that it
is such frivolous expenses, in part that Induces
the legislature to impose taxes five times as high

,h npon othe. clases in the common- -

wealth. - " t '

Truly Virginia has "paid through the nose"

for the honor and glory of entertaining dis-- r

editor to have himseK sent a vximmiswuuer,
,

J y j in Virginia. He might suc- -

eeed, and if he failed, it would be, after a
.

ftt tte Exchange." He need not,

however, ask us to go with him as Private

gretary of he mission, for we wholly dis--

approve of the object of such minions.

P.RKPI,(, VARIETIES.
. i

Mr. Joe Parker and h's excellent company

retTin,ea i0 Raleigh, and gave their first
AM.hinA audi--

euieiuuuiucu. iwj 'ft" o - --

. . rwv tt11 fPL -J .www i iV fenoe as toe aowu uui on iuurojr
They are advertised to perform only two night s

more this (Friday ) and Saturday evenings

but we trust that they may have such over-

flowing nouses as will induce them to remain

here at least a week longer. They have new

anj tractive soenery, and present sucn DU s

as cannot fail to draw large audiences.
.

GENUINE II WAN A CIGAKS.
We are indebted to Messrs. WUl'iamq k.

Ha.w00(j for & .ample of Genuine Imported
q

" o .i 11 1

market. These Cigars are uudouDteaiy tne

best we have ever seen in Ralcigb, and we

advUe all smokers to avail themselves of this

opportunity to supply themselves, for

nobody can tell when another such occasion

will present itself.:

"An empty cart makes most. nosA.n-RaUi- gh

r

If it does, you are the most obstreperous

chap in creation. Ral. Keg.

THE HOMESTEAD BILL, f

A bill with this title, has pawed the House of
aounern toii u.Representative .every

m .
ne, was given for it; and every memor irora

u .,th hut one. voted aesiost it. Jit. Vance,

of N. C rpoke aeainn it. 1 heToliowing is an e

tract from his speech. We would be pleawsa to

nubliah the entiro speech, but it has nit been lor
w.rdd to us bv Mr. V., and we have been una

ble to procure it frdm any other source.

Th advjcatcsjff this agrarian miquiTy vn
will rnable them to shiit.i...ki...K- - avow that ittllurii.u., ... ... . - . ,

off the rfue scum nd redundant vuia-n- y oi tue
t ities of the North Yinir high-soundi- catch

words of homes for We nomeies ' ana -- iiius
.v. i.-i- a." fn dweive ro one. Why not give

alio money to te monoylois, and shoes to thn

barfit T Why not imitate Rme, when grow-

ing corrnpt. and distribute iargeses of money and

provisions among tne peopie r " "? ,
same, WUD me aiueToncn
provinces to frod ner citizens,
1 . . . .- r J Niitf. vmtroo your ci'iin u ic "'.

,1 tA the world: for iMil, work- -
. . '. r..." u )

house, and .pentint,r in ';
be emptied into our Territories. The tAWntic t

ocean would be bridged, and sarms woud pw X
acrose to enter into this land, which is toogooa ior
southern slaveholders. The good would come no

fa&ter. and of the bad w bavrnough aina ir.
The old SHte lose thir population fast; enousli

it ia, and no one should desire to increass.ine ne , .

nipuIatK-n- . The true title or the DUi,.air, nu ;

road: "A bill to encournee foreign and dmtji.
vasabondism. bv grsnting quarter sections Ti w
nublic land to twi-- a. t il vagabond th cpn ,

,pav twelve anu na;i c r icr, n

ixkjofoco cop.KurnoN.
The Washington of the New. Or--

Imns Crescent; a D micrat, a we nave reason v

beliflve, writing Under ante tne l.n mst.. sbjs .ClrlTpand . of fraud; has

Uilr been brousht un in the Senate. At appears
that the most enormous profits have been maae on

tbe printing of p. blanks by the artifice of

only three or four order lor blanks being issued
from the Department per day, and. then charges
for constructive composition being allowed on

other orders for other numbers of the same blanks,
when there waa no real composition whatever,
other than now and then the change of the name

of a 1 s. office. Itissaid thai mis iraua noiwnu-standii- ig

iu defiance of the law and its effrontery,
bas been successfully prosecuted for a number of
years. From the nooks and corners of printing
offices, the lobbies of the Capitol, the shops where
Congressmen are bought and sold, and tbe cribs
of the Department, there does, indeed, arise ao in-

tolerable stench of corruption." I

In confirmation of what is here rtatad, relative

to Dost-offic- e blanks, information has since oome

from Washington, that, within a few days past.

the contract for printing them baa been taKenat
ninety four and tioo -- thirds of a cent lets in the'tdoUar

hhan has been heretofore paid. Could there be

more pos'tive proof of corruption 7 Work is to he

3 mnA .a must infer can be profitably done,.UVUV, AM... " " 'r jz--. j m.t&.W mi, for which the sum or

i tuitt iiIim hnen oaid for a number of years,
Th;. .nnrmomi and villainousrobbery of tbe Trea
sury has been perpetrated to feed stipendiary pres
ses and retrara Dooi-iica- m h""'"0-- ,
too, good reasoa for believing it baa done,
not merely with the knowledge of James Buchan-

an, but tbat has he himself directed how a portion
of the Plunder should be bestowed. Tba proof of
this will probably be brought before the public

by some one of the numerous Investigating Com-

mittees now at work in Congress. - :

Richmond Vhtg.

Would notify th Trad that they ar opening Wklr,', '
4 to new and beautiful patterns, th ' '

t Wamsutta Prints; f.J' jy ALSO1 THE ' '

'Vfw'AMOSKEAOe'-HSi- -.'

f A New Print, whioh xels vryPrtat In th
try for parfeotion of execatiua and design ia.fall Mad-d- er

Colors.. Ours PrioU are cheaper than any ia mar- -: r

ket, and meeting with extensive sal..
Orders promptly attonded to . ,, feb 1 wly. ) )

"
..

the"enlisted soldiers in the wartoof 1812, their heirs and aisigns, and all others r. t

interested in Western Land fl J. C. Codnw, of Smith-fiel- d,

Johnston eoanty, N. Cj being a OommUslonw;

ef Dewl. Affidavit, tc., for th Otatet.f Missouri,

lUiaois and Arkansas, and being engaged ii thTa-- ?

wtigatioa and prosecuUoa of soldier' claim to laod '
in the State above naaaed, offers his serviee a Laad f
A rent to thosa who may k m aay Wl inierMi-- a ia
Weetera Lands, either as soldiers, their heirs, to .

owners of patent title, or otherwise, ,ithrr to clear w

4iir tUIaa. to hit tazaa. t sell their laads. to hay. or

On the 19th of May last, we learned, or what
we considered pretty rood authority, that Gov.
Ellishad appointed the "Wilmington LiKht In- -

f.nirv" as special escort to President Buchanan
during his visit to Chapel Hill. On the 20th of

Fridav) in a brief manner we stated in the
JKli ILhat iuch was the fact. 'Before publishing
our pep-- r, to make all sure, we sent the paragraph

SEl;,, aTMMntoZ
us as to iu truthfulness. He sent word back that

believed wht we had written to De ine wcv i

il thP um reo-- rt himself, but bad not
seen the official order he had very little doubt, .

however, but that the company naa oeen .e.
hv Gov. Ellis special eec!ri. iu papor u
iJintcd and went for'h into the
an announ?ment within iu folds.

tk n.tt lv Saturdavl.amemoerof the com
snr.,rmwl ii that we were mistaken about

th. mmnuT'i beinir appointed a special escort
viiu a laM. had mudenosuch appointment.

and the company had received no such order He
A.iA ts, mrrwi what be called our error, and

so, in th-- Herald of the 21st. we denied mat me
AaklVl pany bad been appointed to the po.t of honor

ii rail it ul. nut wjoci a hj e s

or thereabouts, in the afternoon of the 21st, same
denial was made, liaii.oi ioe - -

VT t:.. iBrt rilled uoon us in our
offic--, and iih rome energy and earntness. de--

sired to know by what authority we made the .
nouncement that Gov. Uis had not appointed the
company of which he was comtnamier, special ra- -

cort to Mr. uucnanan. o T .

he taid our infTmant was tnUlalf
en.' U further saiJ Gov. Ellis had made such an

appointment, and remarked that be hoped we

would rut the matter in is true light in the next
issue of our pp-r- . ;

On Mond-- y, the 23d, on the authority of Capt,
TT.it m nitartrl the Uteroent that the "Wu- -

roinirton Lirht Infantry" had been designated by

Gov. tills a upeciai tun rv n i iwuon,
An further ttvi that "the members of the com
nanv were i.roud oftbe honor, and, having1 wresteil

thit honor awy ir.m incui un vu.
full- - renlace it '" , ,

The above are thearfs of lh case, as faf as we
It eives our whole connection with

the affair, how w came to make the statement we
AU afuI hr. and we know nothing more about
it.

'
Cant. liH to!d us on the atternoon of the 2 1st

of May that Gov. tut naa Diecwxi mo- - uiiiuis;-to- n

L:Vht lBfantrj" as sjiecial escort In PreKidfnt
Buchanan, an i on his authority wo made our final
sUW-nt- - The editor of the Kaleixh Sfimdard, a
.htrttwnA.rourannouncement. denied through I

the columns of hi paper, oy toe aumoruy oi w... . uch favjr had KrnBie& to our
Muntn V. As we remarked before, knowing
T- -J Z"'--.- i... wh.twehaveRQIDinK mure wrai ' V "

stated above, we leave the subject in the bnnds.of
thoee in termed, apologisimr to our reader tor

so much space with a subject which can

intereH comparatively but a few of those who read
our par. '

From the Peterburg Intelligencer.
THR WAT THE MONEY UOE.

We have laken some pains to keep our readers
informed of the loc--e manner in which the pres
ent WUlature baa been spending the peoj l

nwtnov ai Richmond this winter. W have re- -

frrl the pntfausiastie eflbrts of the lire eaters
4n A the lepialature into the support of
.v,;. m, ibnA rheme for disunian. Mr Memmin.

r from Charleston, who as a Commissioner of
mmnn Schools had turned out all the Southern

and p it in Northern teachers itf South Carolina,

st ...oiotn Virginia to endeavor to induce our
u,;.uinr in follow him and his State out of the
Union. Htaid wks atRichmnd, en- -

t an enormous exrn-e- , ai.l returnea
.iitimit answer. Then enme Gen.- - P B.

S'arke from MUiiMppi, to comple'e what Mem- -

in..r had left undot e. and re too was enter.
lained at the Stale expense, ne apirfr to hare
wmbed hard to induce our Ieuiillrs to give; him
. r..r.KU se. usine f--r that t.urpe:e, not
.,lr tl... iKtial areumnt which are addr.epsed i to

men' he-- d; but it would appear that be did pot
mit thoie which at perlain to the btt'.y also

But we "eem t do our auunion aavoct in- -
wtrti'ucent -- ZtTrtlu" " 7 "jtTh CommiwionT Jrom Slissiasippi v.. iaen

hi dunarture. and the Houe of Delegates recent
ly bad under discission a bill to pay bis expensea
and it was with difficulty tbat enough votes could
be obtained to pass it, although a committee had
previously been appointed to contract tbe debt.
Dome Vry piuiy epew uw wei o uaun m vpAAiwvu
to it, characterizing it as exorbitant and mon-

strous. I send the hotel bill to your readers as a
eariosity. It will give them an exalted idea of
the dignity of the oflice of Commissioner front one

'
HUle to another : , . .. .'

Oen. P. B. Stark, Commissioner from Mix :
To Exchange Hotel. '

Peb 18. To 20 days' Board for self and
- : aervant. $77 25

- To Porterage, . 1 00
, To Private Parlor, No. 12, for

17 days, at $5, ' 85 00

20. To do. do. No. 14 3 do. do. : 15 00
u . To Champ'e' wine, Hack hire

and Sherry wine ; 9 00
To Washing and Bar bill, i 4 70

22. To Cham'e, Sherry and Claret
. wine, .

'.
"

.
' 42 00

' To private Dinner, . 'r 25
b 23. To Brandy and Whiskey, 00
" . To Sherry and Champ'e wine,

and hack hire. - 28 00
'

. To Sherry and Chan.p'e wine,

' and hack hire, 28 00
To Claret, Brandy and Whiskey, 1 7 00
To Private Dinner, ; V 30 00

- 24. To Champ'e and Sherry wine, 11 60
" - To back hire and dears, - 7 00

25. To Brandy and Wine, ,
-

t 51 00
'

, To Cigars and Claret, -
(; 24 00

To Private dinner. . 30 00
. 26. To CbaroD'e, Sherry and Claret, 38 00

, To Hack hire and private dinner, 33 60

to detect and rectify frauds upon their claims. Mo m '.

ha to stat that in th years 181 to 18TS patent .

wer gauted to about 22,000 of tbeee soldiers, ot ; - :

tUeirheira,offroml80tt20aeroflB4inthBtU
of Missouri and Dlinois.-- Of the he ha th nam

ef everv soldier or his heirs to whom land wa grant-- 7 .

d, th aamber pf th warrant, date of patent, lav

what capacity th oidir served, th orps or regi-mo-at

in wbioh each soldier served, and a dasorip- - . r
ion of the land drawn by each soldier. .rlso a

liirg amount f abstraes from official raeords, show- - ..' ;

ing th preeeot ooudition of titlfc H ha th name
and a description of U effioer who hav bl

or who hav been appointed and served ia
th army ot the Unhad SUte sine th inanguraOoa :

of th first PrMldent in 178, to th first ef January, i

1853.- - He' will be ia th Military Land District
and Uliaois, from and after th first of No- -

vember, 1869, for sometime, for th parpo of hrv. 1

tigatinv and proeuting thUi class of Uiis, and in-- l! .

vits the eorreepondenee f all prsoas wh may b .

'ia any wis interested in this elass of elaims, beUv. ,
ing that from his long experience ia th basin he ;
eaa do justie to all wh may b trust him with thir

.Jhtter 'a?oav Was: at KayWrffla, tijsseW' I

or Knoxvill, IlUnoi, will meet with prompt attention , i

if aeeompanied with a stamp to' pay retun postage.-O- r

if sent to m at Smithfleld, Jobastoa eoaaty, N. '
0.duriag my abeenc in the Wert, will be Mswered 'v
by my friend. Wm. H. Aver, or E4. S. Parker, At-- -J

tomey at Law, or forwarded to a tor mvwstigaaon, 5

and annrerea M circumwanoae a3j . , r -
( Qcta-wtf. l,.., , ,..t,. h C. CODNEB. j , .,

' " T:-
-

'
; CATABACT, '

4
. washino MAcniNE. . :: ..

' ' .;

Clothing, Time; and Labor Saved! " t

V INDISP1N3ABLB TO JIOTOIOIPIM. -
most nmple, oonomieal, and darabl artiol ;

THE offend to th public to alleviate th dlom- -
of waaa-e-- .; !' 'I' '

"
I
.'. " it conshu ef a metal cylinder, with rib en tt in--
fid, and aa interior cylinder of wood, with ibs

is a spao of from six to ight inch btwea
th two cylinder. . On crank tarns both eylipders at ! j

the ame timein opposite direction, rapid 1 creating (

a end, forcing the water through th clothes, and - , --

feetaally removing the dirt, Th action f th water j1

doM th work quickly, dUpeuees entirely with ruhbmiv,,.
nd thus saves the wear of clDth. . j,, , . ,

, SULLIVAN A HYATt, Proprietors,
"

i y "v.-- 1: - M Bekmaa streas, Nw Yorkv J;j
--

v B-- 8tat and County BlghU for al aaa par-chase- rs

suppUd with Machine at wholsi ea brai
'term. rs,

' " ' ; "M'
- ' XS'k Maehin is ia operation by a laundress dally, 1

" at ov salesroom. ' ! mar 28 wm ,

... - ' " ' 11s j -

O ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS- -,T' proposal will be received untill the 1st day of
' May next, for tha Coustroetioa ofa Bank Building aad ,

out houses tn the towa of Milton, N- - C ..
! The Bank Building wiU, b of Brick, Two Storl
high, fronting 42 feet, and running back 52 !. A it is

;

presumed that Contraoter will visit th plae tolon
1 haading in their proposals, all further ftcary infer- -.

BBUoBen'tb bttnd. ' .' " A

? v SAMUEL WATKINS,.;. ' v r ,

t ; iAfi OEORGE A BMITHV: JBwUdinfCom.
JOHN WILSON. . y,!-- S C -.

i:MToi,N. C, Uareh l?tk,I86v- -
.

sr21---St..- ; .

)


